
NTERESTING LETTER
SITTEN BYA NOTABLEWOMAN

. 3arah KeUlogg of Denver, Color
sarer of the Wonan's IRelief CtrpA
ernI Thank~s to Mrs. Pinkhnam.

The followxing
letterwaswrittez:
by Mrs. Rellogg,
of 1628 Lincoi
Ave., D e n v e r,
Col..to Mrs. Pink-

-Kham Lnn.Mass.DearLZ.Pinkham"For five vears I
was troubledwith a

tumor, which kept
s. aral 1/og powing,eausingmtiense agony arid
mental depression. I vas unabie to at

nd tomy house work. and ife became a bur-
den to me. I was confined fcrdays to my bed,
lost my appetite ny courage and all hope.

I dould not bear to tin- of an operation.
and in my distress I tried every remedy whieb
I thoyght would be of any use to me. and
reading of the value of L-Aia E. Pinikham's
Vegetable Compound to slck women decided
to give it a trial. I felt so discouraged tbati
had little hope of recv.(ery. and when I began
to feel better, after the second week, thoughL
it oily meant temporary relief: but to 1my
great surprise I found ihat I kept gainig
while the tumor lessened in size.

" The Compound continued to build up my
general health and the tumor seemed to be
abs-orbed, until, in seven nionths. the tumo:
was entirely gone and I a well woman. I an
so thankful for my recovery that I ask vou

to publjish my lett& in rewspapers, so other
womnen may kuon' of the wonderful curative
powers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compund."
When women are troubled with irreg-

ular or painful periods. weakness. dis-
placement or ulecration of the female
organs, that bearing-down feeling. in-
flanimation, backache. flatulence, gen-
e-al debility, indigestion or nervoti
prost:ation. they should remember
there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes such troubles.
No other medicine in the world has

received such svidespre3d and unrjuali-
fied endorsement. No other medicine
has sach a record of cures of female
ills.
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women

to wr te her for advice. She is daugh ter-
in-law of Lydia E. Plinkham and fox
twenty-five years under her direction
and. since her decease has beer
advising sick women free of charge,
She has guided thousands to health.
Address, Lynn. Iass.

Remember tbat it is Lydia E. Pinlk
ham's Vegetable compound tha t is Cur.

-ingwcomen,anddona allowanydruggist
to sell you anythn- else .n Its place.

CURED
Ot Sives

Quick
Relief.

Remores a~l swelling in S to :O

dnys;e ec sapermanent ure
int to 6o days. Trial treatmer~t

en ee. othingancbeiaire:
-Wfew.rH H. Creen's Sons.

Sccfl:ists. ex B Atlaita. Ga.

So. 25-'06.

Resourceful Man.

The late James E. Martin, brother
of Bradley Martin, was a man of ol&-
fashionecd Integ:ity and the. illegal
practices of many noted financiers
tnd corporations angered and shock-
ed him.

In a discussion of a certain much-
investigated .company Mr. Martin
said one day:
Th is concern seems always to have

found it easy to break the law. It has
been as ready and resourceful as a
tenant I once had!.

*My7 tenant was an enthusiastic pig-
em fver. One day he took a pigeon
in g bag to the Grant monument, in.
tending to time it.s flight home. But
vthen be took the bird out of the bag
a ptolicem'an camne up anad said:
"'What are you doirng there?'
'"'etting ready to fly this pigeon,

said my tenant.
-'You can't fly- no pigons here;

said the policeman.
"'Why uct?' the tenaent' aeked.
"'It's against the law-that's why

not.' said the ponieemnan. 'If you try
!t I shall 1:e obireed to lock you up.'
"My tenant placed the pigeon or

the ground. strokeri it and said to it
grave-ty: 'I can't toss you up here,
for it's against theD 'gw, so von mnust

ka home. Do you near? You must
wak. e.'"-Chicago Inter Ocean.

The Gild Mol iat speeds around
undergroud. humping itself regard
less. is a scientific ple.Z(. WVlfre it

-hatcihes itseif. where i: gets its dynr.
: mic "go" and where and when it wil

bob up nt-xt may be known to those
who "know it all.: ut the learned
investigators of the world are stil
speculating on the subrject.

THlE FAVORIlTE DiSH{.
AMcumn. Seime of oir every-day ex

~ress~Ons puzzle me greatly. For in

stance, what dioes "ap~ple-pia order'
* mean. anytay?
eNewitt-H1'm: Sounds like a Bos

tonin's breakfa::. - Philladelphit
Press.

KNOWS NOCW
Doctor was reoled by kHis Own Case Fel

u T-meL.

It' eas'toS', une~"-~rxan how ordinar5
peo~pb. ige f.-ole-i by ("offee w..hen: doe
tors~ thernselves someiimesfIorge't thle

A ph~ysician1 speakhs of hIs own e-xpe-ri

"Ihad usmd coffee for' y.ears and

really. did not rxs-:t~y ~u~ieve it was in-
.junnhg me. a:tlhou::h I had palpitatioL
of' the hear't every day.

*'Fina!!yl one diay. a severe and almiost
fataxl at ta'k of' hear:t trouble frightened

m. rnd I gave up~bothi tea and coffee,
uxsinu Postumx instead, tndl since that
time I have ha-i :absolutely no heart
pal:pitation ex(-ept ou one or two occa-
sicuts whven-: I tr:ica a sall quanutity of
coffem' whvic-h cautsed( severe irritation
a: troe to mex I unnst let it allone.

\i ;wn w- I-::xan usin. Postum; it
sa--d'r w!'k-- ant was bec'use w.e

iI uake- it acr-i:in:' to direction~s
..-:3no w.e put ai li::le b.it of butter

in the p-ot whe-nl': hiitng and allow the
Po)-tum to bl fu!! 1; iutes. whic-h

;stthe proper richl flavor and ilie

"'I have adlvis'd a great many. of myr
f:: al andi pa tien:ts to leav'e ofV eoifee

and drik IPostum.n in fact. I da ilvi
thi- :iiire" >:ame :riveni by Post um

Co.. liniile Cre-ek. Mich.
Mlanyi t hous:nds of phrysicians ni.

- oseI~1? Ic ph ce of tea anad (coffe-? in
thr ,- .--nu1:fiexi nrescribe it to

A BRILUANTCU, '.y PVO\
THE REV, \.'..LLA'. T. ET.

jup

Cor.

T. ve.-r. 1oe tiok for ils text. "Tim
ric1f-oo s1:n itlocri Sh like the p:.)

Look at Ihe vvlYrfusyn la wh ch
tH4 ol. Spirit wvorks o:: :nI .st
thmk of a man whose "throat is :I Au

ope~n eplehre.' ics "unsiithifull ourin." hifs :ee t Swi ft Io Shed:i1o. tr

iCnt hieoi, hisl hie:rt "decetful Al i
:19sper:i wickotd." "spre din: 01im- ".i .

eL1f I-ke : green 1h.ay tie" 1: 1 tee tha1t1
is good fo.r 1101iin::. but to keep the :

suillight out of thle ma r1s-4. the- very Y
place where it ohIt tQj hince. jud sul
theni thint: of the Holy Spirit ta kinug t1.
hold of th.at mni briigin.ihim "from o

darkiness to Iiglit." from the power of U

sin and Satan to God. putting a "new h!
son." inl his mouth. plicing his feet in 1I IS

the "way of peace." taking away tCe
.

stony h eart" and givig hiin an "ieart In
of flesh." chalniug him from h:trd.a

fruitess. good-for-nothing h:y tree into No
on upriglit, useful, victorious palmn bi
tree. -it is wonderful! wonderful! but "i"

that is lot all. I
"-F'or Gcd will give him all things." hi
Christ viil never leave nor forsake Ui(

him the Holy (lost will leid and 211

gnuide him in to "aIll truth;" the I-e0sno
-ifHeaven will have chairge concernfing
him to klep him in all his w:ys. *Ie sh.
shall be like a tree planted by the riv- th.
ers of water. that brin.:eth forth his 10

fruit ini his season: his leaf also Shall th:
not wither and whatsoever lie doeth 110
sloll pisper." "He shall flourish in to

the courts of God." lie shall flourish I

"Iike the p.1lmin tree.' *he shalIl still ie
brii:: forth fruit in old age, he shall be
fit :Ind iloucrisling."
The palm tree is the prince of the M1

veretible kingdom, so named from its wi
nobile c)t; it sometimes rises one tO
iinldre(d feet. unbroken by branches. ' I
hea:ri: : at its simmi It a macgniieecnt A

:I nd graceful crown of large. fan-
sha:i ped aind fenathery leaves. in the "I
shadow of which are suspended great ru
clusters of fruit. No tree enn look e

iuore lordly or beautiful. It is not. 1o
lowever, only heauti ful. for. from the r*ol
bottom of its lowest root to the top till

of its h-ighesz leaf. it is useful: from its ;

leaves. haskets.haligs, mats and brushes ulr

are made; from its trunk. fences.canes. frI
politiy cages. building material sand
fuel are obtained. while from its
fibrolus webs thread is procured. which C11
mony be twisted into ropes and rigging.
It furnishes food. shelter, clothing, "'
libre, starch, paper. wood. sugar, oil. l
wax. lannin. dyeing materials. resin
and a host of other things, in all. mok- K

ing three hundred and sixty. In Egypt, tr
Arabia and Persia many of the inhab- sh
itants subsist almost entirely on its IM

fruit. For more than one hundred thi
years it maintains its vigor and beauty, Cl
aid "there is no more charming nor Im:

imijestic sight than this king among gr
the trees of the plain." "as it looks far u11
away ini the distance and gazes into the eO

face of' the sun, ai symbol of iife in the i'
midst of a world of death."
The Christian may be compared to "

the palm tree inc the following respects: (1
I. T1hce palnm tree is of humble wI

gr'owth. its stemc being thick in propor- ('h
tion to its height, and is not more coin- th
pliente~d in structure than that of the E
common butcher-broomi. Sometimes it st

produtces a series of adventitious roots. W
which thrust themselves into the soil i
and serve to steady it. On account '

of its weakness Pliny says, they willtc
sometimes planct three or fouri of them :c.'
togetiher. forming oiie strong. lofty and ic
beautiful tree. They were planted in at

the courts of the temple. E

The little things of to-day are the cii
great things of to-morrow. The Kcing- Cl
domc of Heaven,"'is L.ike a grain of muns-
tardI seed, wvhieh # man took and cast lhe
into his garden; and it grew and waxed tr'(
a great tree." When a man is born "-

into the Kingdom of God, lie is but a fr
babe ini Chriist. and looks to those ""

:roum.1 him for help: but how often he kn
is dis:clcpoincted, and finds that they, sh.
who should he his best friends, are td

ofteii his greatest foes. This teaches :ir
im the great lesson of taking his eyes"
otir en and placing them on Christ. n

:d by prayer anud faith to reach out ~
:gdtake hold of the solid rock, so that

when the winds of temptation and "
floods of' doubt come. he is enabled to 0

stand. The great privilege, however, is
open to him of muting with the Chris. te~
fian Chureb. :ind thus with peopie hike 2.1
himself. pilanied in the hoase of thle
Lord, grow up into a beautiful Chris- l"l

II. "The pahm tree grows in the
purest soil: it will not grow and flour- x
ish ini filthy piaces like som~e trees." Ii:
Its hea rt is soft anmd tender, and is fed
by hidden sprinigs, that flow beneath 'l
the surface of tile ground. Its roots
drin~k deep. and .are sustained, while
they send tip ie moisture into the I(

leaves and hbr:: nehes. and they are re-
freshied and inivigora ted. "Its pres-
ence, travelers assure ns, indicates that '

water is near, anud miay be obtainied
from sprinigs. or by digging; according-
ly, Israel found twelxe springs and~
sevencty palm trees at Elim." t
The pailm tree Christian grows in the C

purest soil, wher'e the Gospel is yo
preached In its purity. David said.
"Who shl l :iscenid into the hill of theI:
Lord? lHe that haith eh'ani hainds and
a pure heart."~ The Saviouir said,
"Blessed aire the pure in heart, forli
they shli see God."' The blessing of s

a "pure ieamrt" :md the blessing orfii
lhoiinsar'5:me one and t he soame thiing; do
puire mieansli uinmixed, holiness means
wholemness, bothi nnpi~erfectness. God

.

saidi to Abraham~ii. "'I am the Almicghty ti
God: walik thou biefore .\e, and lie thou do
perfect." D~avid said, '.\1ark the per- Ca

feet mai~n aind behold the upright, for Wi

the *:. of that mani is peace.' .lesns it

said to thle younig rulei'. "If thou wilt"i
be perfect. go :and sell that thou ba st. nl'

and give toi the poor'." "Be y'e there- ov
for perfect, even as your father, wvhicht "T
is ini He'aveni, is perfect." Som'e mien 1I
say thley do niot bci!eve iii perfeetion, Thi
hut "what a inmn helie res he believes
is v'ery different fromn wha~t lie does.
he~lieve." No uii:n will cut the sleeve -i
out of' hi.x coalt. or the toe out of his I

sh~oe, or ini buy in a : horse searche fori':
Ione that ha:s a1 apainl, in ord'cer to mul- ii

hold hcis doctlrinie of im:iperfection. Hie
umay s:y tha t :c Christiani cannot bie per- I'

feet, and yet if he is not perfect he wxill
talk about him :tll th:rough the eon-
munity. Men do believe in perfection. h
What kind of perfection, then, does thle 1tm~

nrsnes. but Christian perfection. "

T'he pa m tree Christian then. is a per- a

feet Christian. an all-round mn n

W\ater is a type of the Holy Spi"rt
it is cleansing. -'efreshing and powxer-
fu!. The wvoman of Samnaria went out ill
mo get a pitcher of water, but she got 0.
whole well instead. Often we C hri'-

Isco with ouir little pitchers 0o!
1raw waiter out of th~e wells of 5aira-
'ion. What we need is the palni tree jd"
lde:: it is rooted and grounded in the' th~

.a a -eefreas the wen in r h<

pre:v ' .''f el 'l n!2 irU P:".:'
SCitristi::u r\':5 In fllespirit.was

the Spir;t. :::ri '::vs s ~ li e.u l'
innkwel fr- nl Scc*. - e r t N Uri.."

v h ot : (.i w ;re. Ti"- n

theL w: to t1he ihdit ie:dn:
Ir. Trne w.cIty ti~res j9i0 1:'0
rint'-ror ofl th: 12:12 tre1 :reI Te-

C t of th:1i lress Cthris:hi . i s sved.
retif:ed :d -h pzed vith tliofy
)St, lie unist Work tii 8nyion to (l'it-

tat tliere hiray he a mifornity of
:kness between his profession and
sessiol. H1e um::t -therefore be

ighlit inl :l his deralitlgs with the
Idren of imen. A gre:t many Chris-
is :are in donlht as to whetIhOr their

>.-, are stra-:igh'It or not:nlow the only
v :1 man11 (.:in tell whehller he has .1

d '( ttoli or not is to place the9
i sed yard of cotton alongde of
yardstiek. and if the one is just as
A as the other he coines to the con-

sion that ie has a yard of cotton.
e oily way a nuin cnn tell whether
life is straight or not is to place
self alongside of the Word of God.
ke. for instance. tlhe passage found
Mott. 5:44: "Love your enenies."
wv someone will say: I cnan rorgive,
: I neve'r enni forger." Well. then.
are not straight. Another will say:
can forgive and forget. but I en-

I canlinever love themi." N Wel.
ii. you areiot straight. "Love your

mies." Someone says: "It does
wean that." A minister. while

-aching. tiuoted the verse: "Thou
tlt love the Lord thy God with al

-heart." etc.. aid then said: *It
s mot uean.that, for rio ian can do

it: but it nieans we are to try aind
it." How woui iliat brother like
put "try" before all tlie other con-
uid meits? Would he he willing
t Sunday to get up before his peo--
aind say the Bible says: *'Thou
t not kill." hut of ecurse it does

: nietn that. for no11 man can live
thouit killing: but it mi eans yo:n are

try and niot kil. The Blible means
alt it says, or else it doeS 1iOt mrean

trhing.
\'. The palni tree is :n evergrei.
growvs .lowly but stc'adily. unin-
neced Iby Ihose :11I erationis of the
sons which affect other trees." It
.s not rejoice overmiuch in win ter's
iours rains. neither docs it droop
er the droigh t :1i14 hIrning sunr of
iurer, nor can tie importuamte
eney of the .winds sway it aside
aor perfect upriglitness.
oneone Iras said there are four
sses of Christians: Ist. The sleepy
ristini. who wakes up to everything
ieni it is too late. 2d. The fair
ather Christiianr. who serves the

rd wheii the sun shines. 'd. 'Ire
ssliopper Christin. i who takes a

p every revivni. 4thr. The miilii
e Christian. whose palth is as thre
ning light. which shinrethi more arid

ire tirto the perfect diay. Orn of
great trouhies in the Christian
tgel of to-dayis that there are too
my graisshopper Christians who are

atlywnriied up in a revival meet-
. but after the neeting is over be-
ne cold and indifferent. The pain
e Christian nmtst set his face "'!ikne
int." for he professes to he follow-
Christ arid doling aus Christ wotild
uinder every circumustance. and
rile it fs true that ever'ytii.
uges. he inust never chainge frotin
*'"hiighwary" to thre "'broaidway."
lien he is plowing :rnolthe plow-point

'ikes a stone. Ire is a Chrristirn.
ben the cowv gives :a pmil of iik : rid

nr kicks it c-rer, he. is :t Christian.
heir he isputiitriup stovepipes in
Sfall, lie is a Chrristnin. When they
? taiking upi thIe mirsina 'y collec-

i. lie is ar Chiristioni. .i :Inal places,
all times rit hiont a single lrolidhty.

even election~ (lay r unrde'r lI cir-
mitauces, anrd at all costS, ire is a

ristianr.
.Fromr anitiquity the patin tree l~as

in regarded ats the~ choicest of fruit
es. It hras been knrowni to produee

pounds of dates in a year. "Its
it is a bunidruit. pl enisa t, rmed icinalt

i exhilairating:" "those whoa (nly
ow the cate from thie dried speci nw'n
'n berinatha bibel in shop1 winrdows.

n h:: rdly i mangine how deliciouis timhy
Swhen eaten fresh.' Pliny says:

heir they comec fromi the trieeS tIhey-
so delicious t liat they aire eniteni tost
edily." It is a1 staple a;rt ice of comi-
re. s'rmd a .\osemi tr:n!:tioi n vns.
hy are the chief of all thne fruits
tie wvorld."'

. the lfe of the pnrhm tree Chnristiani
titles to tire faict that ire is saved
L .enrnete. :nn!h thait there Sis oth-
niOre tiraient~i abouit it. ire wi!!l
ronly hivi th Ile franis of the Syiri t.
shaill teni "I trnrsgressorstho' wrys

te Lord. anrid si nners shil b ie run-i
ted. Dunr:rig the last few dlays I

ve read so mueh naoit the pamnIn
e thant I harve a puerfect loingcer for
1e3. an rd it seemus ans though~ I entmotrn
until I go to town : ri get s'on:e.

'ie pa lmi iree CI:ristia' in ha a11 inger
-souls. .3oses ,caid: "If Thou wilt
forgive their sini, blot ime. I pr':y

c. otrut ofThy hook."' I: uh sa id:

rist for his bretlh'rn." .lohnr Klior
d: "Ohi 00-1. give ji:'; g*ol ln~d. or

lie."s there :myi fruli sodee's
our souis ms !crtciinrg other's to
ist? Oh). b rothier. sistecr. "'I.iflt ci:
ar ees :iumdlook on the liebics. :ot

eterna!i.
avy weiglht and pcressurre. Natril-I

s say it grows whlen it is mrost
?55ed down. You cerrrmot kecep it

wi. or nmrke it grow evrookc'd, even if
ui hIy' henr y. we~ihts up~oni it.

o it is with lire parlmc iree Chris-
i; t he v~re y'ou try to k-'"L him

vi. tire muore ne grows. The -le.hWS
d. w.ithi rc'ardl to Christ: A\waiy
: suchn r flimv frormthIe ea rthI. for

121not ri ht Ihe 'hcl liv' :" "Cr-
Ilim'."? "'Cnmifv Iliri'" "'We w.vil

har ye this umn: i Chr ist .1 csus to r'eignl
r s.

hey trove tire nailus into 1: iei hands,
'Ihe spiear ictc is side.

e crow'.n of thlornis into1 Hi s brow'.,
id they moc~iked Ilim i 1 l d:ed."

-ep' were s5:i t(erc:1. wo t1 h t fromn all
r eianes Chrtis t and Hi! is re igion
re th igs of thre parst: hut were they?'

was not lifly cdays until a banrd of
:112nd women1 wer~cle in nu ilnpper

'o. praiying. for1 thre (comring of the
;y Gho~cst. :2nd2 when ie c':nmue:O000

e iconvertedl:1 a nd adde to he
i:rc1 Iby thne ploweri. ::ril the0 (Chris-

tus w.ent e'verywherc'ie ecti..t thie

tonue Slepihen!" "T'ie Thcomas to a

pitir:"' "'Ct ruly Peer: "Thrinow
m into nn cm n~dro o' bo01 ' ol:

,:-.rofirP.u's hw~al"c''2 ".2 im:"

down:"cll Tey clle ( h Ios

stopc tire c':rth tu!rn:: ccn its hcxiS.:25

prevent tie :omringl of Chnrist's n-
a on1 earthi. Christia:ne hrve had1(
ir thumbr~is in the uinnlh-crows:

:teir e(<.s !rei ut: theyha-e
'cneaten )y wihl be:izts: they have

>en :burned at the sz::ke: they were

orttured in every conci ie m"annlter. I
Xonen have had their children taker
rom them and thxiesolves outrazed.
-Thev ~were stoned. they were sawn

sintler. were te:npted. were sinir
vithI the sword: "hey wandered ao10111
ii sheep and gent skins: heing desti-
ute. :itfieted, ToineLnI ted. of wholm) tll(
vorld was not vorthy." and yet
brough th brnine of Itone. :ind I he
Dark Ages. ::nid the imasacre of St.
3artholomew. Ithrough nil the past een-

uries Christiitiy has been growing
like a do Ia Lebanon;" it is fletr-
shing like the panhu tree. This leads
.oour next thought.
vL The palm tree is emblem of

rie-tory and" rejoicing, . The, ,!ews emn-

>oyed palni branches on the feasts of
:berteles, and on festive ocensiols.
Phev earried tiemni before princes :ind
istinguished personages. wnving them
n token of joy and triumph. ThE
-l:gyptians waved Im um branehes in
.oior of Osirs and bore them before:
-cNituerars in their triumphs. The rea-
on given by Phliarchl Vly the syl-
ol wits adopted by the idlo!ators is the
'iure of the ,wood. which so lower-
ul ly resists recumilb)it presure: bu
nore enuliteied nations iear pakmu
branches after a victory, to acknowl-
Idie the author of their succes and
)r;Tperity'
Said the presiding elder to the dis-
'ura'ged minister. who had run away
fro:n his charge: "Have they ever
p:it upon you?" The minister said:
"No. they have not gone that far."
"Did they ever crown tou with
Lorns'" And the minister began to
weep. Then said the elder: "Who is
zoing to reign at the end of this
;vorld?" Oh. friends! Jesus Christ has
on and is going to rei;gn until all Uis
enemies are put uider Ilis feet. I-low
vould one of the political parties feel
toward its opponents, if that party
mew that the victory was won already
nd that all the work from now until
November would b- spent simplv in.
etting its majority? The ralm tree
Chxistian has victory over the: world.

the tiesb, and the devil: yea. even

leath itself. Tertullinn said: "We
sonquer when we fall" We read such
;tatement's as tile following. in conniee-
tion with the den: hi of the martyrs:"'Ie liis reeived the polni of martyr-
lon.' "Ile hais been (rowned with
the palm of I1:e martyrs." St. Agatha
replied to the tyrant: "If you do not

rend my body upon the rack. my soul
r-aniot enter the Parintise of G(od with

the pa Inn of martyrdom." There are
palms upon the totmbs of Cains., Tibur-

lus, V'1lerious, .amlmianus, Filu:nena
and rhers. At Cawripore. in India.

hereis : well. enielo.;d by a wa l of
white marble about tventy feet high
and fifty-seven paces in (rcufeliPrence.
On the stone that covers :ie well is in-
scribed these words: '"Snered to the
perpetual memtory'of n great company
->fChristian people. chielly women and
r-hildren, -ernelly massacred near this
spot by tlfe rebel Nana Sahib, and
ttrown the dviitg with the dead.. Into

the well beneath. on the'15th day of
July, 1857." In the centre of the en-
'!osure is a sculptured angel of resur-
retion with ilumined face. and hold-
ing high two palm branches, meaning
victory. To-day we remember rai
with admiration. but Nero with dis-
gust. The future pages of history will
condemn the Sultan of Turkey, but
uphold the Armenian Christians. The
lnd, whtich the hilessed 'Chgist has
trosh'all yet hecome :is the Ga:rden
ifEden. Jesus r'hrrst is coming back
tothe earth. Oh, blessed thomrht!
VIII. The palm tree is a type of
Heaven. Thf wvear'y traiveler in :r

la:indslooks for'ward to the palm tree
with gre:lt joy', fox' it pr'omises him
food01nd shelter overivadi. nndtt wells
ofwater unaderneath. 'The first thting
oflnterest in thle promised huxidl was
thecity of Palm Trees. It was em-
ployd ill the real temiple of Solomton.
:ndin the v'ion~ary temiti of Ezekiel.

Both Siioni a ndl Juda~ 11. inbes en-
tered JTerusalemn after thleir victlories,
earing panm branaches. oloamoni et-
cred all! the walls of the Hloly of Holies
roud about wvith palmo trees to indi-
e:teits heavenly 'onnmee on. and bning
hionoredl by the aminiistra tion of an:gels.
iTe Chrtistiana pilgriu looks' forwa"rdl
ilth.icy to the' time whien he' shall "sit
dow witht .\brxh.li n :md' .iob,
tile Kxinioiu of Go. to eat of the
Treeof TLfe anad dinii of the Water of

Lie. The Chrmistian hats :1 home tin a

cty. whler'e thIey nmeed not thLe irxt of
the-sint. wheore I t w':;i Is are .ia sper.
:.'dthle st'ret unid. :nteach, 'n~e of

the tw'lve gales ai in':n-l. .\ eity.
where there'i Is :m ecln''e:-y. ior the;re is
nosicknaess. 1n:.n, ar deathi.\A 'y.

wer'e they' nieed ii:0'~p oxixm a. for :xll
is peni(e anld perfeet bore. I Jo shall
hve anew mnme. a wh~le robe, a

cr'o1it~lIpn;hs brocw. Sa d bett'rt;*Ihant
iielse, he shall have :a pxlin 1 his
.and'. Ohl. who~wouildi not be nt 'bris-

".lhe r;ibtous shni' flourishx liie the

There is no ben er way to show our
frst t hian to busy ouirselvyes w1ih the
hi:.ta HeI aisks us to do.--.\I:ibie D.
labok.

Coueatry Life.
It docs net r'eciire a long and ted!-
OUSiiscurse at tis seaxson of the
yearto cocnvince mnuist of uxs that the

county is far mc-re' desir'ahh an'd at-

tractive than the city as a place in
whichto live and that life on the farm

dsite the hard work is simpleOst
andbest of all.

At this time when the subtle influx-
encef Nature p'.nvades e ver'ything
ad~assex s i:-eif we cannot help but

think of the .ioys that ecotc to those
fortunate en:h to live in~ the coun-

ty and on thie oam. Nattare's events

of springtime it seems1 conspire to ac-

cmpsh E2 ahpiumc~ of mani.'
The sonl; of bird?. the apperarance

of the dark .:reen in thec iid. and

the golden green of the niv*ly form-
narlolige, the perfume frc lcowers

and alssom~i !aden tree senti'red
. tortten te air by the gen.le -xinds,
he life gi vin:; :usi:: ani.1 inviorat-

ni'a andti w mirat'' - i plant

7.j y'-nt o f Uitn goCaa
iio .u- ( ha he ha:: per-

Frr'lh Commodity.
Potato starch, is use-U in France to

iweetn soar grape juice.

DOES Y-&OUR BACK ACHE?

Cure the Kidneys and the rain WWn
Never Return.

Only one way to cure an aching
back. Cure the cause. the kidneys.

ThZous:ilds tell of
ures made by Doan's
Kidney Pils. John C.
Colemwin, a prominient

-e rcant of Swains
boro, Ga.. says: or
-everal years my id-
neys were afeeted,
and mv back ach-ed
day and night. I was

ilanguid. nervous and
lame in the nornitng. Donn's Kidney
Pills helped me right away. and the
great relief that followed has been per-
moanent."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A b:olk io:e *juist '-0 years old has
w:dlerel b,:ir-1 to the treat um of
the Thesiiie : ecuie, N. II. it
is on i-e Clesi,ire 3a .k f'or S:t. unl is
sined by ew tiri presidznit to.e Luul,
ever had.

tZrrE or Ot:i, 4-17 Or ToLE1?.
LUC.vi (OUNTY.

'rrdN,-K J. t.-1:xiNEY miakezz val titat b,1 I4g
5t'nii)r 1aru:er of the lirn oi-F. .f. % 4

co., doin.; insiues' in ttieCity of Toled ,

County and Stat' aroresaid, ani1 t!a. Said
firn will pay the s'u O'oNE HUNDRiED 1L-
LAT9 O: ah:la'l every case Of (ATARRII
that cantno: bj, eured by the use of lMALL'S

At.r'Itt CUa.. YnANr, J. CarNrr.
bworn to be. o me and s~i,)trittgd in my

!)rc-sen--e, his 6th day of Decei-
S A r.. ber, A.L., 165. A.W.GLEASON,

SaolarPu-.
Ila! 's Catarr' 2nre ik ta\-en initerually,and

act dircetly on the blod and mucous sur-
jaes o0 thesysotfl. :nd for teqtinioials,
1iie. F. .1. (Cuv-N.: & Co., Toledo, 0.
,old by ail Drur.its, 75e.
.Ltal''sFamily l'ilk are the beit.

The University of Puris is saiid to
be one of the iost ccsnopol1zitan in
,lie world. Of he 14.4'2 silidtnils itl
the Univ: rsity. 16:. or wore tihan a

teuth, are foreiguners.

Dr. Bigers Huckleberry Cordial
Wheni taken- at the legiirinrg of stomach
Trouijevs nev.:r faiis to .ure ;iarrhoea. Dys-
,nterv. Flux. t hi:lren Tot-.!fiinz, etc. At
Druggists !:5f aid .. prbper le.

They haivt i-coverel gold digging under
Bro.~fway in: Nedv XarI-

me_-nenly eured1 by D~r. Kitne's Gireat 'Nervoi
Jte4-torer. $2 tria. hottie and treatise free.
)Jr.. li. 1:%us: L. Areli s.Piaa

flertir h. no 4:ums, ow;ng to the 4o--
ernmenta! nrovi.-ons for t'ie proor.

re. Winiow-s SeotilIn; $yrup for Chillren

toi, allays;ain.e ire,. wind ealie.25c a Lottle

Women smoke in some iew ot the New
York eaise.

DISFIGURING SKIN HUMOR.
Impossible to Get Employment, as Face

and Body 'Tere Covered With Sores
-Cured by Cuticura.

"Since the year 1894 1 have been trou.
bied with a very bad case of eczema which
I have spent hundreds of dollars trying to

cure, and I went to the hospital, but they
failed to cure me, and it was getting worse
all the time. Five wvecks ago my wife
bought a box of Cuticura Ointment and
one cake of Cuticura Soap, and I am

pleased to say that I am now completely
cured and well. It was impossible for me
to get employment, as my face, head and
body were covered with it. The eczema
first appeared on the top of my head,
and it had worked all the way around
down the back of my neck and around to!
my throat, down my body and around the
hips. It itched so I would be obliged to
scratch it, and the flesh was raw. 1 am
now all well, and 1 will be pleased to re

ommend the Cuticura Remedies to ail pa;-
sons who wish a speedy and permanent
cure of skin diseases. Thomas M. Rossi-
ter, 250 Prospect Street, East Orange, N.
J. Mar. 30, 1905.

Abouit 3.50.00 peopkc are on the sea
evey day mn the year

Tteh cured in 30 minutes by Woo!ford's
Sn itary Lotion: never fails. -old by Drug-
.is. Mail orders promptty fileri by Dr.
Detehon. C.rwtordwille, Ind. $1.
The~re'. many a t':uc worid spol en in dlis-

~... --
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as with joyous hearts an<
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CAPUfIN

PAIN
that women suffer every
month, can be relieved by
taking opiates and other
dangerous drugs, but the
only safe way is to cure

the disease that causes

the pain, which can be
done by taking

OF CAI
WOMAN'S REUEF

"I would nearly die every
month," writes Mrs. Neille
trench, cf Batavia, 0., "with
pains In head and back, but
Card.ui eased all pain. I can-

not recommend it too high!y."
At all Draggists. C17

WRITE forFree Advice, stating ee
Ind descr-ibing ynur' syrmptomis. to
Ladies A vizory Dept.. Chatanooa
Medicize Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.

You CANNOT

CUMRE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasfi catarrh,uterine catarrh caused
.by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs,checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
infiammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever

produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 5o cents at druggists.
Send for Free Trial Box

THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston, Mass.
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iredby the California Fig Syrup
many millions of well informed
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meicinal principles of Syrup
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is equally beneficial for the p.
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For Preserving,Puriying
and Beautifying the Skin,
Scalp, Hair, and Hands.
Cutlcura Soap conbttexdelkweS medkial and twol-

11"t pi~r~sdw~rved from Cudicur., !he gmat SkIN
Ciare. wlvh thet pu-est of cicansidg i a.Credlts, &M the

eot bI wer odors. 1) Londou . 2

Prce25an5e P. aBya , d
Coasbnus A . toru Che . Corp., So. Pno

OEnbeW*d Fro t heatSowP:ea

the skin, Scaip a"d fa d

KILL THnE LIC
*~~~4c~fct lK~s v

LICE POWi~DER
bure aett. to Lice and Vermin

RIMIed e-rery louse icmy fioci.of
Mhens." -D.Perry. Wlonroe.Waa.

Prh.e 2 W.0 a Pk . B y ma. 40 and 7 g

Pz e si-- R Ie ov Co. S. PaUL , WMIsW.
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